LANE Faulkner
513 Lovell Avenue
Nashville, TN 37209
(615) 948-0821
lauralanefaulkner@gmail.com
EXPERIENCE
July 2015 – Present owner of The College Coach
Nashville, TN
 Offer concierge services to high school students applying to college
 Provide assistance scouting prospective colleges and their requirements
 Work with students to develop and implement manageable timelines for processes
 Help craft personal statement to highlight unique voice and experiences to maximize
engagement and exposure to admissions representatives
 Develop customized activity sheets to market candidates to target schools
 Assist in the completion of each application
 Provide services in designing academic and professional resumes and cover letters
 Offer one-on-one writing instruction to develop voice and style
April 2014 – Present






Independent Distributor – Young Living Essential Oils,
Nashville, TN
owner of For the Love of Lavender
Produce and sell homemade, chemical-free body products in online storefront
Grew a team of nearly 2,000 members in two years with Young Living
Reached Gold status within one year of business
Develop promotional and educational materials for business leaders
Lead workshops to educate others on incorporating a natural approach to all areas of their
lifestyle by using essential oils and chemical-free products

August 2013 – Present
Summit High School
Spring Hill, TN
 Taught AP Language and Composition and English III Honors
 Lead as English Department Chair for a department of ten teachers
 Facilitated and planned curriculum implementation as English III curriculum team leader
 Helped administration with the development and coordination of English TCAP and schoolwide AP Practice schedules
 Scheduled, coordinated, and planned professional development opportunities for department
and county colleagues
 Worked closely with colleagues across the curriculum to write text-based questions and
reflect upon teaching practices
 Modeled student expectations with my own writing samples of each assignment
 Closely edited student writing to help them develop style and voice
 Communicated frequently and diplomatically with parents, administration, and other various
stakeholders
 Wrote curriculum and other instructional materials for classroom and department
March 2008 – May 2013
Ravenwood High School
Brentwood, TN
English teacher
 Taught English III and English III Honors classes primarily, but also English I, English I
Honors, English II and English II Honors




Taught AP Language and Composition for two years
Founded the Integrity Society, a group of students, teachers, and parents who created and
implemented a new Honor Code policy
 Worked and planned closely with Student Support Service teachers to ensure success of
students in inclusion classes and design units and assessments to meet the needs of a diverse
group of students
 Served as English III curriculum team leader each year
 Chosen as a teacher leader in our school’s PLC group and attended PLC leadership
conferences
 Planned school-wide professional development as teacher leader
 Partnered with Vanderbilt University for two years to mentor student teachers
Aug. 2004 – 2008
Independence High School
Thompson’s Station, TN
English teacher
 Taught English II and III classes at the Honors and Standard level and piloted a Great Books
class
 Wrote and edited mission and belief statements for School Improvement Plan
 Multi-tasked in responsibilities for administrative duties, lesson planning, editing and
grading papers, meetings, grant proposals, disciplinary procedures, effective communication
to parents, dance team sponsorship, freshman class sponsorship, fundraising, and extensive
professional development
 Developed individualized curriculum based on specific needs of students
 Organized and hosted a yearly “Night of the Arts” in which students and teachers showcase
personal poetry and essays
EDUCATION
Aug. 2004
University of Tennessee, Knoxville
Master’s of Science and Education

Knoxville, TN

May 2003
University of Tennessee, Knoxville
Bachelor of Arts degree
 B.A. in English, Concentration in Literature

Knoxville, TN
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TRAINING



Common Core Training (Summer 2013)
AP Training – Language and Composition (Summer 2008)

